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Last Si.:'. turday aorning at 11
o'clock Team A of the frosh "Hill
and Dalers" raced Lee Academy ~~nd
were beaten by a score of 24-Zl.
Probably some would think th::.it
llb.ine v::on according to the points
but the team with the low score

r;ins as the points are scored by
the position a man finishes. (No.
'r ll1Em scores seven points etc.)
Th€ pacl{ ~;-_ras led home by t1.·;o Lee

Ac0.demy men in the time of 17 1 43V
FolloFihg these tr:o men was
Henderson, the fi~st freshmun to
-f inish. Sc1dler r:as a close fourth
untiJ fePe·ed- -~ stop on account of
cramps. He soon continued on to
tie nith Hersey &lso of the frosh
for fifth pl~ce. Next cane a Lee

1

the
rug?ed ,;.aine freshman team
111
an . no.u to wear ·. d·o.•w
. n.. tll. d.· ange.·-.r·0
., ..·:- -•·

:narr~p;resaive Brid.g'k)n4cadt,mJ Ir
~ree,)ation. For ooaab, J'~l .I Q
that was an hour of aw..t
\/.
ment. It took this sr110(lfl't- ··-:- ·
e.

1

~nachine of Maine Cubs exaotlj, cuinute tdt capitalize . its one
.·.-.•. ·.·.• .-:··-. _.

break and win its initial game, it
the season. For the team it wa.•

a sweet victory indeed! lt was
anyone's game right up ta flt.I latl
J1inute. The bree.k came •heft
11
Harpott Swenson intercepted fl
Bridgton flat pass deep

in

hi;.-,. ,._.,

territory and ran seventy yp411, ta

the Bridgton 20 yard line. '!lit• .
forty seconds left to play, ll.tot
through a. pass to Tobey fo-r a fn,l
down on the Bridgton 10 yard. 11•
and then the touchdown pa.as to
Peterson,
a former Bridgton p.la,er
;. cademy man follm·-;ed by Chin and
himself.
f3to:ry of the frosh who tied for
I
Bridgton threa~ened neu tie
t1in th pl&ce. These were all of the j
end
of
the second period when a
!'rosb y,-ho finish€d. in the scoring
sustained
drive from their ·own 16
~s five men of each team count in
yard
line
put
them on thetllne 10
the scoring. Sc~ _ or,pe and Ford alyard line, first down and goal to, &-0
eo r&n on Frosh team A. Don Huff,
Their
best offensive weapon· wae 11W
Bill Cole, Ken Ireland and a few
forward
pass yet it failed tbaa •'t
~ore upperclassmen officiated.
this
ti:ne
and it proved to be a • •
Ted Curtis ~as the starter.
merang in the last period. Elio~-• • _ _
-.
r;,espi te all kinds of vrarnpunting for the freshrtan was anotheZ
ings, the lads and lassies insist
highlight of the ga1Ae. On one OC!upon saving a split fraction of a
cas·i on \,.hen the slippery ball elu4,td
second by cutting acrpss tile
hLn on a. pass from center he 8 ~
grass. It doesn•t seem necessary
towards the sideline a.nd kicked the
to warn college students to
Ball on the dead run. The dreamy
protect the beauty of the ca~pus.
umpire had several lapses which
C_e rtainly if we can•t appreciate
really cost the freshllan a.not~ .
the beauty of our lawns, we
score in the second period. one
of ~liot' e kicks from midfiel_d tiashould be able to understand
that it has cost both time and
veled to the Bridgton goal lin•
money to develop them. Let's
where both Shute, frosh left emJ
conserve our campus beauty. Let's
and the Bridgton safety man .dowe
pass it on better than we found
for it. It eluded the lat,er . a-4
1 t. leep off th., grass.
Shute :recov•red the bail beh~~-tlJ.e line. The off1cl.~ rn~«!,-

,iJ.
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at Durham
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Reporters: Thomas Lynch, Barbara ·: ·Monday, October 15
Ware, Charles Cain, Alice J
Freshman cross country,
ollins.
team A with Eastern Ma::ine

Institute

Freshman team B with Ham•
den l st itute

EDITORIAL
It is singularly fitting at
: 01s time when the fres~man class

TEAM 8 OPENS TODAY

s~eeks thru the printed page, to
~8t 2rn a verbal 11 thank-you 11 to -the
facuity, to the upper-classmen,
~nd t~ t he University as a whole,
~or t~e fine welcome and courteous
a~te ~i ion which has been so univer
s 2_ l 1. • · e )< t (; n de d t o t h e c 1a s s o f ' 38 •
I' n d i v ~- du a 1
1 i s t i ng o f t h e s e
. :;; E r • 1 i c e s a t e o u t a f t h e q u e s t i o n •
The highli p hts, p0 rhaps, are the
~~rio~s r e c e ptions, the individual

Team B of tho Freshman Cross
Country open0d their season this
afternoon with the Orono High team
2. s t h o i r
o ppo nen t s •
0 r on o ·
a a
well balanced t8am this yoar and
sh o u .l d f u·r n i sh D. goo d t t; st by wh -i ch
Coach Jenkins can ascertain the
abitity of his candidat0s~ This
is tho first ef many meets which
this team will have with local ~lgh
school t~ams this season.

1

·•a.

j

t_;,:-, ·1.- t e: ~ies 9 and the evident inter-

0s t in and welcome to tho n a w
c l~ss which have been extended by
+'ac l+.y and upperclassmen alikG.
For all th es e and others unnamed,
v.- e ext e nd thanks, and for ''Freshma_r1 tlkek" as a whole, on,3 big
11

' ' thank-yo•Jn ct t is to us, now, to earn -t
th~se · fri~nd~y helps and to mak.-e

the class of '38 a credit to Mai

Plans are ~qw underway for a
. su·ries of "vie" parties at t-he : ..."l·J
Maples.
Beatrice Hodgkins is th:e-·
chaJ rman for those at this dO'f"'DV_.,
i .
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.r ules,hrvc l'"C'Pt mc.mbere -or De cl•s~ _ ..;....________............,..__.....~ -"· '·-·~
--·••·•""'···~-.....
.:o f 1938 more t.he.n busy. ,Now that . !
- -~ ....
: the p-e·tt1n~ stc•?·tE.d is over,there ,
5-f t~me tor plann1ri~ aheado
l
• large nurrber of tW
, ·•
One o:r the mettf'rs th~t re~
iin the 't enn1s tournrm=:nt _ .
, _
c-:.1ir-~ ~ cer.ci'ul attention at this
11r-om the renJts. ortb.e fretJ ____ __
·~:tr•ze !~ the choice ot extreltht:re hti'\/C b£en quite a t~fl ··· · • •
c.,_.,..,r~.cuJ.R~ activity. 1hc Univers1 ty;number survive · the ft~et ::.: . ~,...h:> ,.
of .- f~c inc, like simtle.r institutions, i;~any 1 inc play~,rs art t.o le ...._ ~ ...
0tifr:::: s wide vPriety 01· activities :amonlt' th€ t"r·eehrtE-n :rsnlrs.
:tr·v!:1 which to shoose.In m~.:V1ng a
I
EarrJ S>hute,end on.i tftt',,,~
ehoice conedr:rstion or t..he :rol1ow•jball · team,cirr·y:! the nl<'kname-;
~ng questions may be helpful.
;"sle ':..pJ9 but he· is uar .fr·•- .~
Am I r-cally intereet.€-d in the :st&ge Vtb~n on th~ g-l'ldl._
?Ctit"!ty 1n r1hlcb it ie proposed
'
J..,ouie Prahya.p: ,_1itllMIIPi,,tr.iat .1 take i,e.rt1
·the i'r·osh grlti teem 11 • I • WI•·
:
V.111 my p•rt1c1pet1on take so 1a pl€)'ar 1n tbf; tavor1te :.,attW
JllUCh of my t .1me thet my ec-a dem1e
igame bridge Go
i,tending .,~ ill be lowered? 11ll it I
Aepiri~g cheer lea._.n ._,1leave me enough time ror reeding ;the 1·1·E;~hmen class should' •l!'et Ii
-- .ood books t.nd er kf·ep1ng my~6lf
!touch w'.1th Mr.Curtis lf the.;
._nt'ormed about current evente of
1not fllrcady done so. Eere. 4• fmporte.nce'l
iopcortunity to fhow their . ,.,.res,: _
,._
V.111 the experience of gain be :
During thE· o~ st weelrt .be
·or lesting vr:1ue to meT
:pools see.med to be the re·,llt.".p \
·• . It hes been round th!: t college 't·reshmen dorme. In oak H•llt . :·:-~·
:re ilures e.re more
ot·ten due to.
)~orr·le W8f. the 'NS Hrtnu hond1Hr1
·WP · t 1nl-! t tbmc 1n fo0ling around
ion bbse'bs.ll rec ts e.ndwhet a ma:11
, then 1:n spend.in~ time- on worth
!he turn€;d out to be.
1,'l'hile activities. 'lhc resl problem:
Plummer or Skowhegan,one
1nvolvrd is in putting "1·1rst thint(e1· tbe 1·rosh tennis oleyera gotfirst",in balencc<l the col1tge progo•~ to tba~ brillabt !tart in
~•m so tho.t extra -curricular tc•
;the tenri1s tournment when be
.· t1v1 ti<:s heve the 1r nrooE;r ple.ee o jdctatcd Joe Merell.. ihey s•y lb&i
.
'l'he test oi"t be ve lue ot· your ;t lummers~-.: 1ngs e. rr.ea.n ping P0ftt•
JQl)ef?e exoerience lif;S not merely 1p€id..,.dle~
tn wbf. t you h:-:vE studied, but also
i
,~h&.t he.ppenfcel to some Of
in v,:he.t you hflVE bE come. 'Ih~ use y·1~the. t·roE.h t·ootbell cend1dates
.
11f,ke or your 1ref: time will heve a ihat recc.1\ied roott,gl1 unttol11lt
·
;onsidf:reblc in!:'luf ~ce in dc~crm1n1 · nd attended the rirst .rew ,_. ·-.. ·.•.'..:.·.·.·.~
.'-~:-.,•
·•.· •
_vhet you will be-: ·, hen you leave the hey se-em to ht·veles-t e. su....__ - :
Jniversity.
'
~rest in the game.
By President· h~u.ck .
. . BOb Scboppe,~lodc!e:J' OJl, • •
Arne Veague etudy1n_1 ~ologJ
ros:b c1·osa countl'J teail.1:fO.C.- i •
~-ot2ldn 't make heed ot· t•il of an
· ~ .J.~ •l} of bi.a ~uelr

f
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The eyes of the s:,orting t~nsJ

are focused this week on the annua+
:nnis tournament which opened early ·

The evening •r .r..Jci.afJ Qe:'t.. E,
saw twelve uni'ort.__ tr•:flUlen
slink to an -Owl mee~

tor

the;,,

Although a rev, of the
.treats are fugitives from P. T.,
,.c greater part or the field is
-wposed or ~1layers who show much
1ili t1. The results ·or the first ., .
.i-ch ended Saturday• prQmiae many
·od matches with keen comp·e tition

had broketl ~reshmen. ~ .-.....'.·.··....·•~. :.·. t>r.~
way or another.. Attet · .__.-£:r
t.ook place· th&:t evening, .'l ll·tlf
·:. w. :.e re
made to perform the nex~ ~
in various manners •

Van Gundy beat w. E. •'·veague 6-4;
-6; 6-4.
~ Smith beat Cushman 6-2; 6:-1.

This yec.r the Mai•e .:., .. .
Club ·b ids fair to outdo all ·clllE:FW
··
vious years in both memof: ·.. ". p

~

the week.

r the results .or the tpurnament.
,e results:
Erskine · beat R. Boynton 6-0;6-0.
Brooks beat K~ Bates'-6-1; 6-1.

Frost beat G. Hitchings 5-7; 6-4;

.4.

· Plummer beat J. Marsh 6-1; 6-2. ·
Hamingway be•t K. Johnson 6-1·;

o.

Gregory beat J. Bartlett 6-4;6-l.

: Hooper beat R. Harvey 6-2; 6-3·.
Healy beat D. aerrie 7-5; 4-6;
'l.
.r.ombery beat D. Lueey--default.

~. Cronkite beat Matchette 6-0;

2.

, These viinner s will enter the
-cond round with the following
ayers who won the first round
es: D. B. Currie, Willey, o. M.
al, R. Hamilton, R. Fadleigh, J.
garty, F. Fellows G. Raymond,
a. Fro~t, J. Hamilton, F.Jeffers,
T. Boardman, F. C. Jones.
One half of these will be
iminated in the second round,
ich begins next week. These
tches will be on the o:ampus
urts and will be well worth
tching.
·
/);;,. 11 c.

e

C/cts s · 0

pens

The first class in socia.1
ncing will be held at the
~1 gya on Thursday .· October
~ventp from 6.:15 to t:w P·. M.,
ier the dir·e ct1on or .· 111ss 3 •
.ml.er: ot. Bma~r·'··

I #·

and in activity •
At th;e first busin-. m~
ing held by the club, thl ~
crowd on record attended, adl \
since the greatez· part wo"
fr :~ shmen insignia, 1 t 11 ·tttdeat
tht:. t the class of • Z8 is 104.M:
for the great out-of-do·o1·s 'ill a.
big way •
In fact, it is ho~ to
boost the present men~bersh1p ot
105 to the ~00 matk.
Thus far the club•• •Joiactivity hud epna,sted ot .,_.
soring the picnic held in t'"tll>
:u:&n v1eek. . At that time

OOi.i..,a·

weinel• llllO
mar shmellow s, ate corn andflpplff,:
200 students roi:.!.sted

sang songs_, and enjoyed their
five-mile nike immensely.
The club is sponsorin.8 at
le&st one major activity p~:r
month through the cominc y&-ar.
These uctivities include ova•~
nig.ht hikes,. shorter p~cnic:•.,.·- •.·.nd
all ;rinds o1 winter ana. 1'f()OdJ;and
sports.

.

The elec~jQh or orters we.~
'held at Maples Hall lest foondsy
-n1$:rbt. Ma.ry Hele ~utton was
el~cted president; Beat~ice
Hodgk1ns,v1ve-p~cs1dfnt;
'A .dolph1ne Voege lin, secrE ta ry;
Evelyn Adrianve,trEB.SU~f r.

\tltJfv'f EN

L N Spor-1-s

A'bou t t went7•i·1 ve or t ht
pirls ,·. r·c out J)r- erchery this year
ere rPehme~. tht, sport 1s e
competet1v~ g~m, ~just the seme as
Fln:y other ~lpo~t.tnd competition
ie cerr1ed °-il by telep:rephic

_,;.

'i'he ~horua thle y-ea:r •t&M-c1~
out ~1th · a la.re·£ enroll~nt. Tttte
bod:,runder t.hE' eblt- diri::'. ctl-011 ot·......
Proc- "-0 1
t, . . Sprague e;o nsists ot· o.2 ·
mGmb.srs., Vlje not€ . witb int.ere.et tb:st
thf.n:· are representet1ve.s from
eacb c.h.1ss. At prE'snt ttw .-_,~
1~ work5.ng on ope,r atie -~ 1,IAila
wnich vd.21 be r.ender-ed t,J · · . ·,
chorus of' 30()

ot

whieb

-..

is a uni t,at tbe - a-nnual
,'1i&ine fous 1 o J.t t et lJ1t1l. .- t
on Oc tobE:r- 30th.

methods.

Tennis h•~ ·provrd to be a
~ost popular e~tivi,.ty with e croVl.d
pr sbout firty ·ou,t ,er it,thirty
~twh1ch ere .t'r·o_s·p .
Tbe . rirst team me . t tor
hockey wat heJd ·_ ~ridry.Octobcr
tifh. ~1ss Rotcrs ~af d1sappo1n•

tf: d w1th -. thE leek or trt f: tu; cn !:.t
practice.· ~hE·· requeete the.t there
hP a better sh6wing et th6 next

µrect.ice.
-:

Miss Joscph1n€· She.nley I s

elementary dancing clas~ is
meking repid headway-. Not only
1~ 1 t p~rhe.ps pooolar e.mcn{,i··· the
rrosh,but t:re upoercle.sFmim
a re joinir1g.

,,e do not know wh~ther to
list this under "sports",but ~e
vvtsh to e·nnounee to the rre:sh•
mFn thet the M.c ••• will soon
snoncEr a dancing cle~s in their
ou1ld1ng. 1hc clers~s are to be
rc·- 1d m€rely f'or the be-n-eri t or
thore w\t<> wish to ecquire· ease
-~ nr' 1"-nowledge 1-n tbe ~rt ot· . b&llroC'm dancing. 1.ou ere ell 1nv1':\<l to join. there wtll b<- a
~he.r ge or- t•·enty◄~e cents ·a

Lea.son,

'lh~r·e v,111 be a mectl~.'·_,'.~_-__:·:
the l: rc,shmen"Y st et the ~:e oles° ~ ',
a.ftE.r d in c: ('r en i~edncsdriy~Oc\.
the tenth.

Clients
Dick Healy ,a membtr ot
·' r
the 1 n:·s hm€ n class, has t u~hC«· t -o · ,
barbering .a s e. me ens of se·• f•
I
his roommates
money. To d&~e .
two ot them hE' \ e: suf~t'red uftdip
h~s aaears,getttng short
O-l bb ir do,m tht: tr hec1'1 and
jet:11ng man:f £t!1rp pulls
tM
~ould•b~ ehop_pe r . at:rh~es _t'O _·. ·

pl•·•••
aa

r~JfJO\;e . t-bt . ~

-.r-rom

the· -,: •

~-•tttl-•· • · _ - ·'

Rtbel:r --••· .· la fe,t ·
·frsv.t 8 -t • ·

·-. ---~

.

~c;·. . . . ~r;....,,..;..
•_' ~~~:~i1~
• 11~>--~~-- - ~·,....,.,_....-z_:._,
r'r-o I It Inf,-~ l''l"l .tJttt .. .ta·1'eur Lo~ Attain- Bctaelfberwomen to be'
;fe.;,;r- ~Senf-a ti v es Chose Some men \rant ,their
11.i:~e o1gctret'tts

!f -- - ~ ~ ~..--~;.;:-.__~
~,--;,,o,,t.,t!
. .~:
'. .

In a c'-\se; Just so many, all tid7

Tuesduy cvening,October 2,
a meeting was held in ~OZ H~mlin
~or the pur~ose of selecting rep.. sentatives to the In-:er --r:1urttl
r i \~hletic .Association
fb.ch sec. .·_;_on sent one man. Those chosen
.tor thE: group were Vially GleLson,
Dick Edwards and Russell Orr.
t~> These men rep1·esent tnc
fresh;.Gan class anC:,. \ ill be pres·tnt at the meetings of t Lis body

a.ud -~f' r :iy
1.· .aiting in a row,
To be selected, set a.flamo a.114

cast J.Side ,.

ff

;-~-ore fE.1.stidious men orefer \ ~

like cir1•~••

These are more exclusive; · .. ...· .
LooK better u.nd le.1st lor1g€l'-,. .f·:~'. .
If the brand · is goatil tli
. .··.·. ey ~

W·

NicE:> men treat theil"

arise.
The s norts unc.r·r tbEir super1V1sion wili be Touch Football,.:Bas.k_e tball, Track and Ple1.yground
:-iay

An'4 becofoE. :nor-e i;I. ttacheo -.- tbeiu
The older they grow. . .

·

-:,":hen their flume is biu-nea.
They loot D..fter them,

F'r" e, S h r°n e

~t~al1Fit- /

0 )-,_

lovtng)f

AnC:1 care Lor them ulways-•

Mo nmn shares his

~e !;,f .C.A. building next Tuesday
e:vening at 6:15. At this meeting
• president, a vice president,_
-ever al rep1·es.enta ti ves ~ and. coL:nii t ties will be selectrct for the
doming year. The ;.:. C .A. h a s in
fts possession a trophy for a .
ning-pong tourn,ament vrhich rii l l

Shaw '!t1 ur Sptnt
'·
.

;ater.

r- ~

Sh

c

.

The freshman girls wer♦ _ ,
conspicuous by their absence a'b .
the ghme S0-turday. Come on gi:»1-l
Shov; som:. of the class spirit , h&d on the nightoi' the puJame
p&rade.
. .·.
, .·
Frosh X Country team 8 ~
·
their se~son against Orono tbS.•
afternoon. Best of luck t ·eUO,i-l•
Te£,m A suffered their t i • .
defeat Sat. but they lrlad,.e a .
.
fairly f ;ood sho-;.,: ing. Better l~k
rtext tiLe, g~ng. ·
.. .
Nor. ci.S . ye columnist tt,t,1she,s
this cclUJ!ip the sports of the :_

rs

Dorni A. opens its intra-mural
tcuch football campaign against
the Theta Chis, Dorm B meets the .
Sigma Nu house while O&k HLil l
~cg ins ;.. - i th the.i r ne·i bhbors, Beta.
Theta Pi. Best of luck to the

freshmen teams.

The freshr:1cm boy~ i:=. rc going
out for s1)ortt" in a gran0. style·
this year- i .s thETe are around 57

out for cross country, be.tw~~-'"'

40 and50 in football a·v~ c.-'"ouhd
,;..Q entFred in the +,-,.-ids· tournament. Heret~ ~~~~ng th at ~ey
continue t .,.. -uo so for their four

years ,,~ c<>lle•••

-ipe.
bl.N.

Corne on. Gtr-11

tn all probability be held in the
near future. More about this
o

•

Knock thefo about gent1Y .b\l$-

There will be an M.C.A. orgnnJzation meeting tor freshmen in

~\1'll o ,.,,- e- s p

-ct

not~g1v;e a awa••

.to .aid in Lor·1uing r£guL t:L1Jns con:c£rning the games Q,nd v.rill h€1p
jron out cmy diff'icul t:LEs tt:&t

1/~Ee~-c~nd.

I

I

h~ve. p~.s sed and \1 · -

..

"'

......-

--

We've • n wondering-

.
V,t,lo the handsome "Admiral or Captatn,tt or . .th.
.
.. -- .....
who has lately been invading the Maples- bllt • t- to •.... '
·-ca - , .

girls. We think he•s an old smoothie.
·
_
Who has been carrying Adolph1ne Voegelut;t:• , " .:~ _--~ .
►
r o~d lately. r·e not1ced that th-ey wer.e mia .:·_ -·- _, · - .. . ,
How the upperclassmen relish the competit1_
been receiving- not mentioning any aames but- WHowJlf ■·a.J,

~
-~·- .N-~.

Louisa?"

·

· V1bat you thought of the freshman g1r1 wbo • •
nough to let a frosh boy ' get paddle• cm - , Je:c __
couldn't help it tho' but- neither could he. · ·a - ctlif
know the o:w ls were snooping?
How Lewis, currier, Clement and Pendell •raai 9 all those rides. And tthat ·ri-ould their mothers
flhy Kay Cox was so anxious to sign up tor - _ ~]G• •
party to-be. On whom has she her eye?
It. you knew that the Phi ·t,1u Delts can thank Al---- -.for the cigars that were ptLssed out not so lone aso-..
.
If you •ve met that wil6 and wicked woman trom .._ ,.._.
City, boy.s.
\'ibether Betti Bruce has been hiding or whether
Just haventt bEen looking.
\\1hy the lady r:ho bowled over a few of · the mox-e : __ . , .. ·.
ible boys.with that Southern accent will go to any ex
from lack of stockings to an overdose ot hair to attract
1

* ·_.

attention.

How the f ollm1ing notice got into the Maples' t-e«S•,,,
·_ :lf-,1::t
Ba
__ me: Ding Dong Bell; Destinhtion: Alumni Gym; ;1me .~.-.-· .···.. ~.-_
-.·•., ~---•·~

ure: 8:30; Time of E~pected Return: Oct. 12, 8:ao; !Sae· ·_-__ _.return: Never. Y.Clur gue~s is as good as ours.
·
How mtttch that frat p1n that Louise Getchel wears r•a;:17

means to her.
V.1lo the Hannible Hamlin procter who has been b1t1n&

*

nails over Georgia Taylor is.
·
·
If you knew that . Bunny Hamilton has firmly establi._
a brother-sitter friendship with an S.A.E. She insists~
it's purely platonic. We wonder what his ideas on the_.

Ject might be.

How we can fix it up so that Dick Boysr can

Greene •.

_
-.et,_

Whose brother has an attraction superior to that of•

diamond ring.

You might ask Verge 1·£oore.

What prompted the following:
WANTED:· someone vrho tvould like to talk about Mass. and N.I•.

A. Voegelia · .
Bunn, Hald1-p. S. More than once the•e damsals have threatened . to 4-g:·.~~
down to Welle$.ley but we guess tha-t they Just can't
to the ns,·,e-e t Potato~ ti'eld·s of Maine. It won•t be
Apply-

l-•

-«et·.,._

thODPU

_;,--eftc:, ~?,d,/{j..;u

~--

.

.

.. ,._~~:-ff~:. ~· .

,· :· '•

